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:b was at Once stopped by ligature of thé Vens:
porti and y. liep'aica. Ligature of the v. hepatica
alon materialy diminished the secretion; ligature
of the sorta at thidiaphragm materially dimin-
ished the secrétion, but did not entirely stop it;
ligature below the origin of the colisc artery aug-
rnented it ; ligature of the yens cava ascendenS
immediatly caused stoppageof thé biliary scré-
tion. All circumstauces causing contraction of
the vessels diminishedl the amount of secretion,
as, for example, irritation of an exposed nerve,
division of the spinal cord just bèlow the medulla
oblongats, and -injeclion of strychnia.-Londoni
Lance.

HYGIENE

:RECENT VIEWS ON THE PROPAGA-
TION OF CHOLERA.

Dr. E. A. Parkes, F.RRS, Professor of Hygi-
ene in the Amy Medical School, Netley, discus-
ses very elaborately in the. newly publishecd De-
partmental Report on Hygiene for the year 1872,
nome of the most recent additions to our know-
ledge on the mode in which cholera spreads, and
the agents necessary for its propagation. After
ammarising and discussing the views of Petten-
kofer, Sanders, Bryden, and others, he concludes
that the view which locks on the cholera poison
s carried by mnen, and then increasing and
apreading more or less in various ways by water,
air, or food, according as it meets with favouring
conditiona, is more iu accordance with fcts than
the view which assumes that two unknovn quan-
·tities (the unknown cholera mirsna and the un-
-known local conditions of Pettenkofer) muit be
brought together in order to evolve the epidemie
outbreaks of cholera. One point may be noticed
in this discussion-the unhesitating belief Of al

oarties (Kitchenmeister, Sanders, and Petten-
hofer), that holera ia spread only by human in-
tercoursa. With thern this point has passed out
o! the circle of controveray. They consider it
aettled. Thé views of Iryden, interesting as they
are to themn,, have made no impression, and the
wind-driven theory of cholera-pread Las found no
acceptance at thoir hande.

TMN.R&APEUTICS•

*• CANNABIS INDICA IN MIGR.AINE.
Dr. William (Report of Sussex Asylumu,

1872,) saya that som years ago 'he wa induced
to make a trial of Indian hemp in tis disorder,
the treatment of which remina in a very unsat-
iafactory condition. Thé most.opposité remedies
are tried snd found useless, and at last thé un-
happy patient givea up al treacmnot in(disgust.
'8ix Casés are reported which were consecutive,
anà were attended within the last two yepcs.
Two were patients in the asylum, the otlrs ofi-
'clals conécted with it. One male.haed for four

yea suffered froim mii headachea At first the
intervals a:veraged fourteen days, accu they were

* r'educed to edght or nine, .ad latterly four orivo,
Thé hemp vas takée for eight weeks, during
which there were two attaMks, reduced both in
length and intonsity. The dug was discontinucd

nearly three months, and in that time there were
two 'very alight' attacks, and one rather severe
but ahort. A female had been subjectî 4o mi-
graine for twenty yeam. During the last few
years the paroxysms, 'which were very sévère, re-
curred every eight or ten days, lasting from twen-
ty-four to thirty-six hours or longer. Half-grain
doses were taken night and morning for five or
six weeks, when the attacks were much slighter,
and diminished to one a monthà. The dose was
increased to one grain, and the headachea became
still les severe and frequent, haidly deserving
the nane of sick headache. In another female
the seizuras recurred about five times a month,
but were sliglit. They were reduced to ont a
month by dos of one-third of a grain of the ex-
tract, In another femnale the attacks were not
drminihed in frequency, but the patient admitted
not having taken the medicine regularly, though
a double dose, taken whea theheadache was Soo-
ing on, often relieved it. A female lad suffered
twelve years. The headachès recurred about
cnec a week. A month after commencing the
drug, the intervals were lengthened to fiva or six
welu, and the attaché nch alighter. In s male,
th e acizurms came on évery fortnight or tIre
weeks. The drug was taken in half-grain doses
during nearly three months. Prom the finet dose
being taken, the patient never had a 'sick head-
sche.' In the above cases no drug whatever was
used except the cannabia Indica, the alcoholic ex-
tract of which Dr. Willisa believes to be the
best preparadien.

GYNECOLOGY.

REDUCTION OF CHRONIC INVERSION
OF THE UTERUS P

Dr. Rames contributes an article to the Obstef-
rical Journal on a new methoi for effecting Re-
duction of'the Uternauin Chronia Inversion. He
refera to a paper which hé communicatei to the
Royal Medical and Chirurgical Society, in which
he passei under review the varions methoda
which has been adopted in dealing with this dis-
placement, and pointed ont the remarkable success
which had attended: the plan proposaed and prac-
tised'by the late Dr. 1ler Smith of keeping up
elastia presBure for days togeétlr if . ecessary, so
as to wear out the resistance ofered by the con-
iracted neok of the tnmour. ln the memoirjust
quoted, the author related e, jase in which, after
having given a fair trsl t sustained elasti pros-
sure, and having failed in reducing dâe inveraion,
ha overcame the obstacle by makig amagl inci-
tions in the constricting cervix. A second case
in nOw ecorded in which the anthor's method

provi uccessful He recommenda that, after
failure by simple pressure, a shallow incision
ahould be made on each aide of the os uteri, and
that the elautio pressure should be reapplied, and
the taxis tried gently at intsrvala. One draw-
back expenined during the application of mua-
tainta pressure a thé time during which it is
éommanly ne~oey to keep it up, during which
the patient muat endure pain and run the risk
of. in mmation. Thé plan, now propced foa
adoption ahortens this poriod,
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SRORT ZOTES.

,PEETIOs lIN MILITAiT BIURGERY.

1. The sale and speedy transport of the 'wound-
ed from the field. 2. Their immnobilimation in
hospital. 3. Their continuance under the direo-
tion and care of the same staff of surgeons. 4.
The suitable use of antiseptic means both local
and general, calculated to prevent sanitary de-
terioration and the consequent increase of the
mortality.-From Dr. Oortaie's paper.

TaE coNvEYAWE oF PUEnPERAL FEVEs.

Dr. Gervis reporta a case in the Obstetrical
Journal, iutended as a contribution to the Etio-
logy of Puerperal Fever. A medical man attend-
ed, in a .micarriage, a patient auffering fron
typhoid fever; it was necessary to itroduce the
band on account of hemorrLage. On the follow-
ing day the saie doctor atterided another woman
in labour, who -died from puerperal toxmmia in
three days. Dr. Gervna thinks it likely tht the
clue to the oc:urrence of the toxmia in the seo -
ond case is to be found in the condition of the .
first patient.

EARLY VIABILITY or TKE PRrUs.

Dr. Madden, in a paper on the Early Viability
of thé Foetus in Premature Deliveries, alludes to
the legal signification of the terni " bon alive" in
various countries; but, according to his view,
every infant that entera the world alive and frée
fom any disesem and malformation which inust
of necessity produce its immediate dcath ia viable
at whatever period of gestation delivery may co-
cur, or however short may be the term of ita ei-
trauterine life. Alter referring to the difficulties
in determining the earliest period at which ges-
tation may terminate in a viable child, he quotes
several instances froi N-rious sources in which a
living child was bora at a very early period of

pregnaicy, even as early as the fourth month and
a half.
couLr PRot.aPsUs or TaE r ru Ix A

This case (American Quar*ely Jornal of
Medical. Scinesa, Jan. 1873) vas that of a pa,-
tient on whom Dr. John AsbIhurt, jun., had suc-

,essfully operated for extroversion of the bladder,
There was a complete protrusion of the rectum to
the extent Of four inches, which had existedt
since thé child was six montla old. Dn Ash-

hurt applied faming nitric acid after the man-
ner described and recommended by Mr. Al1ing
ham, the whole circumference of the prolapsus
being painted, with the exception of a ring half
an inch wide next the anus. Befoe applying
the acid, the gut was thoroughly washed and
dried, ad sbequently a. -r13 oUed a-d re-
turned, a plug of chapie beinginrted, and a
oompres with bandage andi Btrppg adjusteti to
reta0 il h va inténded- to thé plug to

man four days ; but, in spite of al the precau-
tions that had bean talen, the rectum relieved
itself öf its contente the night after the operation,
the gut, however, not protruding, and nA ru-de-
wsct occurring for aaventyiy-he days, A second
application cf thé acii made ai fe •e

lat. After is, 'ttre was nO return Of the

y dtnon i ind re month from the operation
tii >tieàt.was-.psin =g normal -iools, *without

pain or anuy tendency to pmrol


